
lettens to editor

This is no "smoking gun", and is not an
"answer beneath our feet"- i t  purely.shows

thai the HDR borehole data confirm the
recent temperalure r ise since we emerged
from the 'Lit t le lce Age'. No one disputes this.
The issue is the cause! Natural variat ion, or
anthropogenic CO2?

In the face of so much clamour and
acceptance of anthropogenic alobal warming,
why do so many intel l lgent scientists,
especial ly geoscientists, disagree with the
concept that atmospheric CO, increases have
caused the -0.9"C average temperature r ise
since -1B50AD? |  could also ask,  "Why did
most doctors bel ieve stomach ulcers were
caused by excess acidity, and disbel ieved
WA's Nobel  Pr ize winning Dr Barry Marshal l
who proved i t  was Heliobacter pylori  -  a
bacteria?" (Much to the dismay of producers
of hugely expensive but total ly ineffect ive
medications). Because i t  is hard to go against
the conventional wisdom ofthe day.

I am convinced this is because geoscientists
understand longer-term perspectives,
and those of us who have researched and
thought careful ly about the issue, can see so
many other potential causes. Most tel l ingly,
geoscientists are aware that atmospheric CO2
levels have been very much higher in the
geological past without any coal burning.
Despite these much higher CO, levels,
planet Earth did not hi t "a t ipping point"wi th
resultant run-a-way global warming.

Despite very high atmospheric CO, many
times in the past than today, the oceans did
not become acidic and dissolve shel ls, corals,
algae and stromatoporoids, which instead
formed major l imestone deposits including
reefs. The first carbonate reefs formed in
the Vendian and Cambrian - Stromatol i te-
Thromboli te Algal Reefs.

I.  Cambrian: CO, was 5000-7000 ppm -
I 2- 1 B greater than today;

2. Ordovician: CO, was 4500-4000 ppm -
1 2-1 0 greater;

3. Si lurian: CO, was 4500-3000 ppm -
1 2-8 greater than today when the frrst coral
reefs and extensive associated
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Climate Ghan$e: Geoscientists Understand
Longer-term Perspeetives

oon after the f loods, the inevitable
accusations appeared. "Bob Brown
blames coal  mining for Queensland

Floods (the worst in 40 years)", (AAP on 16
January and The Austral ian on 17 January),
and "wants the Federal Government to
impose the original version of the 400/0
Resources Super Profi ts Tax (RSPT) to pay for
the cleanuo."

Gerard Henderson's Sydney lvlorning Herald
(SMH) rebuff, 'Eco Doomsayers: blind to history,
unrel iable t ipsters: commented that similar and
greater f loods have occurred in Brisbane in the
past: notably 1841 and 1893 (over 8 m), and in
1 931 and \974 (only '  5.4 m a bi t  less than rhe
recent floods).

AusLral ia has a{ways been subject  to naLural
cycles of droughts and f loods, but this is
ignored by c l imate change sensat ional ism,
which is incredibly myopic in i ts t ime
frame. This history denial is obvious from
the repeated and usually incorrect use of
'unprecedentedi which now has about as
much meaning as 'awesomel

Elizabeth Farrel ly 's, 5MH, ludicrous response
on 2O January that  th is was not "a natural
disaster ' ;  but"Gaia's lesson. Children learn
your cataclysm'i  She asserts i f  the Queensland
Government shores up the coal industry,
we wil l  "need. to habituate to repeti t ive
catastrophe as though i t  were simply natural."
This again exhibits the incredible, myoplc and
passionate bel ief in the Anthropogenic Global
Warming (AGW) rel iglon.

And Then Cyclone Yasi Struck

This led to spurious claims, yet again, that
"as the grip of cl imate change t ightens
the frequency and intenslty of (cyclonic)

disturbances wil l  increase (James Woodford's
comment on coral reefs in the SMH on
5-6 February). The real i ty is that Global
Accumulated Cyclone Energy is only jusL

I
increasing again af ter  rhe recent 30 year
record low.

The strength ofYasi was due to the conjunction
ofthe monsoon and La Nina - the second-
most intense on record both are natural cyclic
meteorological events. La Nina is characterised by
warm waters off the east coast of Australia, and
has been responsible for the succession of strong
rain events from April 201 0 to February 201 1.

Conversely, El Nino events are characterised
by cold water on the eastern Austral ian coast
which leads to less evaporation and drought
(eg. see 'Wild Weather Explained' poster by the
Bureau of Meteorology in the Sun Herald on 19
February). This causes less cloud, hotter weather,
and paradoxical ly, despite cold coastal waters,
coral bleaching.

Due to several years ofextreme blizzard events
in Europe and the USA'global warming' became
embarrassing and morphed into'cl imate changel
Just l ike Creationism lost credibi l i ty and became
Intel l igent Design (no more credible, and of
course not intel l igeno. warming ls l ikely to cause
heavy rain events, and cdn cause snowfalls on
mountains. But warming can't  cause widespread
blizzards away from mountains - they need
massive influxes of frigid polar air

Tropical Cyclone genesis rel ies on warm surface
waters and strong temperature contrast - high
thermal lapse rates with alt i tude. This causes
vigorous updrafts, which are sculpted by
Coriolus forces into cyclones. The hotter the
cl imate, the less contrast and less energy to
drive tropical cyclones.

PESA News Resources lssue No. 1 09 contains two
arLicles on cl imaie change, Gareth Cooper's
'Cl imate Change: Prosecuting The Case To The
Right Jury' and Dr Cedric Grif f i ths' 'Geological

Community Arm-waving On Cl imate Change' .

l ' l l  address Cooper's arr ic,e f irst.  'Prosecuting

The Case To The Right Jury'.  Does this mean
ifyou want a convict lon you have to get the
righL jury? Also, his f i f th paragraph suggesrs
that there should be no outlet for publ icat ion of
views contrary to "the cl imate change message"
which he thinks "most Austral ians understand,
if not accept" (who says?). Scientific method
demands debate and alternative hypotheses.-To
do otherwise is to accept dogma.

Hot Dry Rock's (HDRs) high precision borehole
lemneratrrrps inr" l icare 1 l  oC tamnarrtrrro r i<o

since - i  750 AD - near the end of the 'minor'

but brutal 'Little lce Age'. Gareth's Figure 2
shows the HDR temperatures start near the
lowest part of the proxy temperatures band.
Proxy data, which show a0.9"C+/- 0.2"C r ise, are
very similar to that of HDR. This -1 "C is a very
modest temperature increase, not unexpected
after the 'Lit t le lce Agei but is made to appear
truly alarming by addit ion of the IPCC's
projected rises.



4. Devonian: CO, dec ined rapid y f rom 45OO
1500 ppm butwas st i  I  l2-4 greaterthan
today's.  But major strornatoporoid and coral
reefs were formed notab y those in the
Kimber ey Windjana Gorge etc but also rn
Canada and e sewhere around the wor ld.

Dur ing the Pleistocene ice Ages, CO. dropped
to -200 pprn due to i ts higher solubi l i ty  in the
fr ig ld oceans.The 260-390 ppm CO, levels of the
last  10,000 years are among the lowest ever rn
the ast  550 mi ion years.  Simi lar  low levels only
occurred dur ing the Carboni ferous and permian

as CO, was absorbed by major coal  deposi ts.

The nterg acra Warm per iod s ince IO,OOO years
ago caused a much better and more producttve
world,  dur ing which human popu at ion grew
from near ext inct ion to -3OO rfr i l l ion at  O AD,
then to current 6.8 bi l  ion.  This was only
poss b e because of  tmproved agr icul ture,
especial ly mechanisat ion of  food product ion
using l iquid hydrocarbons. Dur ing this per iod
Greenland lce Cores show thar remperatures
were mos|y 1.0-2.5"C warmer than today

except lor  the Dark Ages and Li t t le ce Ages
whrch were -0.5 co der.  This compares with the
end of  the last  real  ice ages the Wisconsin and
the Younger Dryas -  which were l  g.C colder l

Regarding Gri f f i ths 'ernot ive art ic le,  I  cannot add
too much af tef  Phi i l ip playford s rat ional  response
in (PF5A A/ews Resources ssue No. I I O). The AGW
debate has long been mired in Ad Hominen
attacks (as against  Cpp -  Carter,  p i imer and
Playford) and, s urs by assocrat ion (eg. a ackey of
the or l /mrnerai  industry) .  However,  Gr j f f i ths took
i t  to a new evel  at tacking and dismissing the
whole geological  profession (except,  I  presume,
those who agree with him about AGW). Geology
s "Not a Science" (c. l  c i imate scient ists aka
cornputer model lers -  G.r .G.o.) .  Geologists are
" imrnature";  " , l  Bth Century stamp col lectors, , ;
"arm-wavers";"have a minimal ro e in the lpCC,,
(see rny next paragraph on the pCC);  and f inal ly
as "smacking of  fa i th more than science,,( just  ike
the AGW be ievers?).

The PCC was set up to produce an Inventory
of c mate change and invest igate man caused
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g obal  warming, NOT natural  causes. The pCC

charter ts inherent y biased, and focused on
giot la warming caused by anthropogenic
CO- and other greenhouse gases. n the pCC

assessTnent reports they add br ief  sect ions to
cirscount many other possibJe contr ibutory
causes -  So ar Cyc es,  Mi lankovi tch Cycles,
.  ar id On iq O .  , .  .  o O\ O Foni  9.  o.1 . , ,^

with ice ages, Meteorological  Cyc es not
yet fu l  y understood paci f ic  Mu t i  decadal
Osci  atronr El  Nino/La N na, ndian Ocean
Dipole.  'Consensus Science, decis ions made
by the special tst  working groups are passed
on for synthesis into the summary for po icy
makers,  where further f i  ter ing and bias
occurs.  As dissentrng voices are ignored in th is
process, th js ed to progress ve resignattons,
and the composi t ion of  the working groups
nas Decome more and more pro AGW.
Accordingly,  the conf idence evel  that  burntng
fossi l  fuels has caused c imate change has
rncreased. The sensat ional tst  press has done
the rest .

Graham Bradley . ,


